Media coverage:

Children still battling to go to school

The total number of articles is exceeded 1000

Number of countries: 55

Highlights:

- Canada: The Globe and Mail, CBC
- India: India Today, Indian Express
- Nigeria: The Nation

List of media articles by country:

Angola:

- Angola Press, Conflitos armados impedem acesso de 28,5 milhões de crianças à educação, calcula UNESCO

Argentina:

- BuenosAiresHerald.com, Pakistan's Malala celebrates 16th birthday with U.N. education appeal

Australia:

- Australian Herald, Armed conflict destroys hope of education for millions of world's children 8211 UN report
- International Business Times, Malala takes education plea to U.N
- West Australian, Malala takes education plea to U.N

Bahrain:
- Gulf Daily News Online, *Let's change the world...*

**Bangladesh:**
- The Independent, *Pakistan's Malala, shot by Taliban, takes education plea to U.N.*
- The Daily Star, *Malala comes to UN*

**Belgium:**
- Politics.be, *Avaaz : Vermoord omdat zij naar school gingen*

**Bolivia:**
- El Deber, *Malala, la joven que resiste la intolerancia del Talibán*

**Brazil:**
- O Globo, *Malala, do Paquistão, comemora 16º aniversário com apelo à educação na ONU*
- Reuters Brasil, *Malala, do Paquistão, comemora 16º aniversário com apelo à educação na ONU*
- Jovem Pan Online, *Paquistão reage com frieza a homenagem internacional à jovem Malala*
- Terra, *Paquistão reage com frieza a homenagem internacional à jovem Malala*

**Cambodia:**
- The Cambodia News, *At UN, Malala Yousafzai rallies youth to stand up for universal education*

**Canada:**
- Toronto Telegraph, *Armed conflict destroys hope of education for millions of world's children 8211 UN report*
- Ottawa Citizen, *Malala, teen shot by Taliban, celebrates 16th birthday with UN address*
- Calgary Herald, *Malala, teen shot by Taliban, celebrates 16th birthday with UN address*
- The Globe and Mail, *The Taliban wanted Malala’s silence, but gave her a megaphone instead*
- Digital Journal, *Vid: Malala Yousafzai addresses UN on 16th birthday (Full speech)*
- Reuters Canada, *Pakistan's Malala celebrates 16th birthday with U.N. education appeal*
- National Post, *'Education is the only solution': Pakistani girl shot by Taliban addresses U.N. on 16th birthday*
- CTV News, *Pakistan's Malala Yousufzai celebrates 16th birthday with UN speech*
- Metro, *Pakistani teenager shot by Taliban comes to UN*
- The Globe and Mail,
- Ottawa Citizen, *Pakistani teen shot by Taliban to headline UN Youth Assembly to encourage education for all*
- Vancouver Sun, *Pakistani teen shot by Taliban to headline UN Youth Assembly to encourage education for all*
• Yahoo! News Canada, Pakistani teen shot by Taliban to headline UN Youth Assembly to encourage education for all
• Calgary Herald, Pakistani teen shot by Taliban to headline UN Youth Assembly to encourage education for all
• The Globe and Mail, UN marks ‘Malala Day’ on teen’s 16th birthday
• CBC, Malala Yousafzai Urges The UN To Advance Education

Chile:
• Yahoo! Chile Noticias, Pakistán recibe con frialdad el nuevo homenaje internacional a Malala

China:
• 联合国 (Simpl.), 教科文组织：冲突地区儿童及女童教育问题令人堪忧
• South China Morning Post, Malala Yousafzai defies Taliban to take world stage

Colombia:
• Eltiempo.com, Más de 28 millones de niños sin escuela viven en zonas de conflicto

Congo:
• Mediacongo.net, Difficultés d’atteinte des OMD, vieillissement des enseignants et inadéquation de la formation

Cuba:
• Prensa Latina, Unesco: millones de niños sin escolarizar en zonas de conflictos

Ecuador:
• Expreso, Pakistán recibe con frialdad el nuevo homenaje internacional a Malala

Egypt:
• Akhbarak.net, اليونسكو : نصف إجمالي الأطفال غير الملتحقين بالمدارس يعيشون في البلدان المتأثرة بالنزاعات

Ethiopia:
• Ethipoian Press Agency, Conflict-affected countries child schooling at jeopardy

Fiji:
• Fiji Times Online, War imperils education of 2.5 million children

France:
• France 24, Malala à l’ONU : "Les Taliban voulaient nous réduire au silence mais ils ont échoué"
Germany:
- Deutsche Welle, *Education Pakistan's Malala makes appeal to UN for universal education*

Ghana:
- Ghana Web, *School dropout high in conflict areas - report*
- Ghana News Agency, *School dropout high in conflict areas - report*

Ile Maurice:
- Lematin.ma, *Malala à l’Onu, Appel à l’éducation et à la tolérance*

India:
- NewKerala.com, *Malala Yousafzai addresses UN*
- India Today, *Malala Yousafzai advocates for right of education for every child*
- NDTV.com, *Malala Yousafzai invokes Mahatma Gandhi in her UN speech*
- Indian Express, *Malala Yousafzai invokes Mahatma Gandhi in her UN speech*
- The Telegraph, *Malala loads powerful weapon*
- IBN Live, *Malala Yousafzai, who dared Taliban, says Mahatma Gandhi inspires her*
- Indian Express, *One child, one teacher, one book and one pen can change the world: Malala at UN*
- IBN Live, *Pakistan's Malala celebrates 16th birthday in UN*
- Daily News & Analysis, *Malala celebrates 16th birthday with UN education appeal*
- Reuters India, *Syria war imperils education of 2.5 million children: aid agency*

Iran:
- Islamic Republic News Agency, *Armed conflict destroys hope of education for millions of world’s children – UN*

Ireland:
- Independent.ie, *Malala Yousafzai: Girl shot by Taliban celebrates 16th birthday in UN*

Israel:
- The Jerusalem Post, *Syrian war imperils education of over 2 million children*
- Haaretz.com, *Syria war imperils education of 2.5 million children, aid agency report shows*

Jordan:
- *اليونسكو: الأطفال العرب يشكلون 14% من المحرومنين من المدارس, روتسردلا كييرج*

Kenya:
• Kenya Star, **Armed conflict destroys hope of education for millions of world's children 8211 UN report**
• Daily Nation, **50m children out of school due to conflict, says Save the Children**

**Kuwait:**
• Kuwait News Agency, **Half of all out-of-school children live in conflict-affected countries**

**Lebanon:**
• The Daily Star Lebanon, **Yousafzai celebrates 16th birthday with U.N. address**

**Malaysia:**
• The Star Online, **Syria war imperils education of 2.5 million children-aid agency**
• The Malaysian Insider, **Taliban victim Malala, 16, takes education plea to UN**
• The Star Online, **Malala takes education plea to U.N**

**Mexico:**
• Once TV México, **Malala Yousafzai, niña que promueve la educación**

**Nepal:**
• The Himalayan Times, **Malala to address 500 young leaders at UN**

**Netherlands:**
• Independent European Daily Express, **Children of Conflict**

**Nigeria:**
• Leadership, **Armed Conflict Destroys Education Of Million World's Children – UN Report**
• News Agency of Nigeria, **44 per cent of sub-Saharan Africa children battling to go to school -- UNESCO**
• Thisday Live, **Governors and their Romance with PJs**
• Daily Independent Nigeria, **Nigeria has more children out of school –Surveys**
• The Nation, **57 million children were out of school in 2011-UNESCO**
• Sun News Online, **Eradicating illiteracy in Nigeria**

**Oman:**
• Oman Observer, **The girl speaks!**

**Pakistan:**
• The News, **Taliban afraid of education, women: Malala**
• Nation, Malala speaks for Pakistan at UN
• Samaa TV, Pakistan's Malala, shot by Taliban, takes education plea to U.N
• Nation, Malala Yousafzai: Battling for education in Pakistan

Peru:
• MSN Perú – Noticias, Según la Unesco, más de 28 millones de niños sin escuela viven en zonas en conflicto
• Yahoo! Noticias Perú, Agenda americana del 12 de julio de 2013

Portugal:
• DN - Diário de Noticias, 28 milhões de crianças vivem em zonas de conflito

Puerto Rico:
• El Nuevo Día, Más de 48 millones de niños y adolescentes sin escuela viven en zonas de guerra

Quatar:
• تفاصيل إعادة القطرين لمهنة التدريس أبرز ملف على مكتب وزير التعليم في قطر نيوز: زويزة رطق

Senegal:
• Le Quotiden, Lettre à un «consultant» : quand le titre est usurpé !

South Africa:
• Yahoo! News - South Africa, Syria war imperils education of 2.5 million children-aid agency
• IOL - Independent Online, Syrian war affecting education -aid agency

Spain:
• La Informacion.com, Según la Unesco, más de 28 millones de niños sin escuela viven en zonas en conflicto
• Terra, Pakistán recibe con frialdad el nuevo homenaje internacional a Malala
• Europa Press.es, Malala celebra su 16 cumpleaños en la ONU
• Elcorreo.com, Unesco: más de 28 millones de niños sin escuela viven en zonas en conflicto

Sri Lanka:
• Sri Lankan News.net, At UN, Malala Yousafzai rallies youth to stand up for universal education

Syria:
• Assyrian International News Agency, Syria War Imperils Education of 2.5 Million Children
Today's Zaman, Malala's birthday and girls' education

Uganda:

Daily Monitor, Digitisation will change the face of education

United Arab Emirates:

4 ملايين طفل عربي محرومون من التعليم يعزو زويون يالنس رابخاً
Khaleej Times, Malala urges free schooling in UN address
Gulf News, Syria war imperils education of 2.5m children
The National, Right to education is often ignored in troubled regions

United Kingdom:

The Guardian, Malala celebrates 16th birthday with UN address
Mail On Sunday, Malala Yousafzai condemns extremists in UN address
International Business Times UK, Pakistan's Malala celebrates 16th birthday with U.N. education appeal
Mail Online, 'Only my weakness, fear and hopelessness died': Pakistani schoolgirl who survived Taliban gunman's assassination attempt condemns extremists in UN address
The Independent, Taliban shooting victim Malala Yousufzai is the most courageous girl in world, says Gordon Brown
The Guardian, Pakistani teenager shot by Taliban comes to UN
The Guardian, Malala Yousafzai to tell UN: books and pens are our most powerful weapons
The Guardian, War denying millions of children an education
BBC News South Asia, Malala Yousafzai: Battling for an education in Pakistan
The Blog - Huffington Post, Happy Birthday Malala Yousafzai: Why We Should Educate Girls
The Telegraph, Malala tells UN she will not be silenced by Taliban attack

United States:

ReliefWeb, Education for All Global Monitoring Report Policy Paper 10: Children still battling to go to school
CNN iReport, Young Taliban Victim Calls for Children's Rights
Milwaukee Journal Sentinel, Malala celebrates 16th birthday with UN address
Chicago Sun-Times, Malala celebrates 16th birthday with UN address
Gettysburgtimes.com, Malala celebrates 16th birthday with UN address
Seattlepi.com, Malala celebrates 16th birthday with UN address
Daily Herald, Malala celebrates 16th birthday with UN address
The Lincoln Journal Star Online, Malala celebrates 16th birthday with UN address
STLtoday.com (AP), Malala celebrates 16th birthday with UN address
• Mail.com, **Malala celebrates 16th birthday with UN address**
• HeraldTribune.com, **Malala celebrates 16th birthday with UN address**
• Optimum Online, **Malala celebrates 16th birthday with UN address**
• The Blaze, **Malala celebrates 16th birthday with UN address**
• The Denver Post (AP), **Malala celebrates 16th birthday with UN address**
• The Washington Post, **Malala, teen shot by Taliban, celebrates 16th birthday with UN address**
• ABC Owned Television Stations, **Malala Yousafzai celebrates 16th birthday with UN address**
• The Huffington Post, **Malala Yousafzai, Pakistani Teenager Shot By Taliban, Takes Education Fight To UN (LIVESTREAM)**
• Time Magazine (Europe), **Malala Celebrates 16th Birthday With U.N. Address**
• Featured Articles From The Chicago Tribune, **Pakistan's Malala celebrates 16th birthday with U.N. education appeal**
• The Baltimore Sun, **Pakistan's Malala celebrates 16th birthday with U.N. education appeal**
• Orlando Sentinel, **Pakistan's Malala celebrates 16th birthday with U.N. education appeal**
• Sun Sentinel, **Pakistan's Malala celebrates 16th birthday with U.N. education appeal**
• Business News & Financial News – Reuters, **Pakistan's Malala celebrates 16th birthday with U.N. education appeal**
• Chicago Tribune, **Pakistan's Malala celebrates 16th birthday with U.N. education appeal**
• Voice of America, **Pakistan's Malala Celebrates 16th Birthday With UN Education Appeal**
• The Detroit News, **Girl shot by Taliban celebrates 16th birthday with United Nations address**
• NY Daily News, **Malala addresses United Nations on 16th birthday - NY Daily News**
• The Huffington Post, **Malala Speech: Pakistani Teen Speaks Out Publicly For First Time Since Being Shot By Taliban**
• ABC Owned Television Stations, **Malala celebrates 16th birthday with United Nations address**
• Daily Herald (AP), **Pakistani teenager shot by Taliban comes to UN**
• Bloomberg Businessweek, **Pakistani teenager shot by Taliban comes to UN**
• Reuters World News, **Syria war imperils education of 2.5 million children: aid agency**
• Yahoo! Finance, **Almost 50 Million Children out of School in Conflict-Affected Countries, While Attacks on Education Rise, Save the Children Warns**
• Global Post, **Malala defies Taliban to take world stage**
• The Huffington Post, **Youth and World Leaders Recommit to Education for All on Malala Day**
• The Huffington Post, **The Fight for a Better World**
• The Wall Street Journal, **Almost 50 Million Children out of School in Conflict-Affected Countries, While Attacks on Education Rise, Save the Children Warns**
• Los Angeles Times, **Pakistani girl shot by Taliban claims triumph over terrorists**

**Uruguay:**

• **Internet y la educación centraron debate internacional Para todos**

**Venezuela:**

• **Venezuela :**
• Analitica.com, Pakistán recibe con frialdad el nuevo homenaje internacional a Malala

Zimbabwe:

• Zimbabwe Star, Armed conflict destroys hope of education for millions of world's children 8211 UN report